Impact of whey pH at drainage on the physicochemical, sensory, and functional properties of mozzarella cheese made from buffalo milk.
In this study, the effects of whey pH at drainage on the physicochemical, sensory, and functional properties of mozzarella cheese made from buffalo milk during storage were investigated. Four cheese samples were manufactured using starter culture at different whey pH values [(A) 6.2, (B) 5.9, (C) 5.6, and (D) 5.3] and analyzed on the 1st, 28th, and 56th day. Ash, calcium, and phosphorus concentrations decreased as the whey pH at drainage was lowered. Cheese yield and calcium recovery were the highest in D cheeses. During storage, expressible serum levels decreased and nonexpressible serum levels increased, indicating an increase in the water holding capacity of the cheeses. Reducing the calcium content of cheeses increased meltability values, but an overly low calcium level (D cheeses) had an adverse effect on the meltability. The melting properties of cheese samples, except D cheeses, were improved with aging. A cheeses were the hardest and D cheeses the softest throughout storage. The 1st day sensory evaluations revealed that C and D cheeses were preferred and that A cheeses were not. All sensory properties of A cheeses were improved with storage. D cheeses were rated inferior to the others at the end of the storage time.